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vessels at the sides and ends of their said wharves, and of receiv-

ing wharfage and dockage therefor, which they now have : pro-

vided^ that so much of said wharf as may be constructed into

said channel, shall be built upon piles, and that nothing liereiri

contained shall in any way interfere with the legal rights of the

owners of any wharves adjoining that of said company, or of any

other person whatever. [Approved by the Governor, JMarch 7,

1840.]

An Act authorizing the Proprietors of Central Wharf lo extend the same.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

The proprietors of Central Wharf, in the city of Boston, are

hereby authorized to extend their wharf, and maintain the same,

into the harbor channel, to the line established by the act enti-

tled an act to preserve the harbor of Boston, and to pre-

vent encroachments therein, passed on the nineteenth day of

April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven
;

and shall have and enjoy the same rights and privileges of laying

vessels at the sides and ends of their said wharf, and receiving

wharfage and dockage therefor, which they now have: provided,

that so much of said wharf as may be constructed into said chan-

nel, shall be built upon piles, and that nothing herein contained

shall in any way interfere with the legal rights of the owners of

any of the adjoining wharves, or of any person whatever. [Ap-
proved by the Governor, JMarch 7, 1840.]

An Act to incorporate the Acton Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Stevens Hayward, Daniel Wetherbee 2d, and James Hap-
good, their associates and successors, are hereby made a cor-

poration by the name of the Acton IMutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, in Acton, in the countyof Middlesex, for the term of twenty-

eight years, for the purpose of insuring upon dwelling-houses and

other buildings, and on household furniture in any part of this

Commonwealth, with all the powers and privileges and subject

to all the duties, restrictions, and liabilities set forth in the thirty-

seventh and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes. [«^p-

proved by the Governor, Marchl, 1840.]

ChCip, 21. An Act to repeal an act for subjecting the inhabitants of a part of the town of Daii-

vers, called the " Neck of Land," lo the charge of maintaining and supporting cer-

tain bridges and highways.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as folloics :

Sect. I. The act subjecting the inhabitants of a part of the

town of Danvers, called the " Neck of Land," to the charge of

maintaining and supporting certain bridges and highways, passed

in the year seventeen hundred and seventy-two, is hereby re-
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pealed : provided, that nothing in this act shall be so construed Inhabitants not

as to absolve the said inhabitants from any debts created by the ]P '^^ absolved

^ . , 111 • 1 • 1 1 •
"^

1 11 1 /- 11 "^ "0"i certain
act hereby repealed, but said inhabitants shall have lull power, debts,

for the term of one year from the passage of this act, to levy

and collect taxes for the purpose of discharging their debts which
may have been created as aforesaid.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its pas- When to take

sage. [Approved by the Governor, March 7, 1840.]
^"^'*"'

An Act to reduce the Capital Stock of the Andover Bank. ChCLV- 22.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfolloics :

Sect. 1. The President, Directors, and Company of the

Andover Bank, are hereby authorized to reduce their present

capital stock to the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars : provided, that no dividend of any part of the present capital stock not to be

stock of said bank shall be made, nor shall this act be in force,
^i'"fi"i',^^^o1-'ce"r-

uniil the bank commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have tificate of Bank

certified their opinion in writing, to the governor and council,
^on^n^s^'oners.

that the said corporation has sufficient funds for the payment of

all notes, bills, deposites, and other demands existing against it,

and that after the payment thereof the net sum of two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars will remain in said bank, as capital

stock, in funds available for all usual and proper banking pur-

poses.

Sect. 2. To reduce the said capital stock as aforesaid, the Five hundred

said corporation shall extinguish five hundred shares therein,
^^^J^^

\obe

which have been transferred to it in pledge or otherwise, so that °

each of the remaining twenty-five hundred shares shall be of the

par value of one hundred dollars.

Sect. 3. From and after the time when the said certificate

of said commissioners shall have been made and delivered, as

aforesaid, all the rights, duties and liabilities of said corporation,

shall have relation to, and be governed by said reduced capital

of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars ; and until said certifi- Tax to be paid

cate shall have been made and delivered, as aforesaid, the said ?« Present cap.

1 II •
1 r 1 ^ .1 "al until filing

corporation shall pay mto the treasury of this Commonwealth of certificate,

the tax required by law to be paid on the present capital of said

bank. [Approved by the Governor, March 7 , IS40.]

An Act concerning the Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace. Chnn 2^
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

asfolloics

:

Whenever any complaint in due form of law shall be made to

any justice of the peace within this Commonwealth, against

any person or persons for a violation of any law regulating the

fisheries in the rivers and waters of this Commonwealth, wherein
the penalty for such violation may exceed the sum of twenty
dollars,—such justice, within his own county, shall have power


